ROUTE 42 DANCE ACADEMY DRESS CODE
Pre-Ballet

Pink leotard, pink tights, pink Ballet shoes. Hair pulled back in a bun or ponytail.
If hair is short then pulled back off of face. No Jewelry.

Tap/Ballet A,B
Black leotard, beige tights, black tie Tap shoes, pink Ballet shoes. Hair pulled
back in a bun or ponytail. If hair is short then pulled back off of face. No jewelry.

Tap/Ballet/Jazz C
Black leotard, beige tights, tan buckle bloch Tap shoes with the low heel, pink
Ballet shoes. Hair pulled back in a bun or ponytail. If hair is short then pulled back
off of face. No jewelry.

Ballet (pink, green, blue, lavender, maroon)
Black solid color leotard or solid color of your Ballet class color code (ex/blue
Ballet can wear a solid blue color leotard), pink tights, pink Ballet shoes. Ballet
skirt may be worn - please check with your teacher first. Leg warmers are allowed
for warm up only. Hair is pulled back into a bun. No t-shirts or jewelry permitted
in class.

Pointe
Black solid color leotard or solid color of your Pointe class color code (ex/maroon
Pointe can wear a solid maroon color leotard), pink tights, pink Pointe shoes.
Ballet skirt may be worn – please check with your teacher first. Leg warmers are
allowed for warm up only. Hair is pulled back into a bun. No t-shirts or jewelry
permitted in class.

Jazz (green, blue, lavender, maroon)
Black solid color leotard or solid color of your Jazz class color code (ex/green Jazz
can wear a solid green color leotard), beige tights, black Jazz shoes (unless
otherwise stated). No Jazz sneakers. Teacher will inform class if dance paws are
permitted. Black dance shorts, booty shorts, capri, or Jazz pants. No t-shirts,
sweatpants, sweatshirts, or leg warmers. Hair is pulled back into a bun or ponytail.
No jewelry permitted in class.

Lyrical

Black solid leotard or solid color of your Lyrical class color code (ex/maroon
Lyrical and wear a solid maroon color leotard), pink or beige tights, Ballet skirt or
booty shorts, dance paws. Hair is pulled back into a bun or ponytail. No leg
warmers, t-shirts, or jewelry permitted in class.

Tap (pink, green, blue, lavender, maroon)
Black solid color leotard or solid color of your Tap class color code (ex/blue Tap
can wear a solid blue color leotard), beige tights, bloch tan buckle Tap shoes with
low heel (unless otherwise stated). Black dance shorts, booty shorts, or capri pants.
ABSOLUTELY NO LONG PANTS ALLOWED. A tight fitting t-shirt is
permitted (nothing baggy please). Hair is pulled back into a bun or ponytail. No
leg warmers or jewelry permitted in class.

Jr Jazz, Jr Hip Hop, Hip Hop
Black solid color leotard, beige tights, black Jazz shoes. No Jazz sneakers (unless
otherwise stated). Black dance shorts, booty shorts, or dance capri pants. Tight
fitting t-shirt permitted (nothing baggy please). Hair is pulled back into a ponytail.
NO STREET SHOES, STREET CLOTHES, or jewelry permitted in class.

Boys Classes

Plain white t-shirt, black shorts or black dance pants. Black Tap shoes. Black Jazz
shoes. White Ballet shoes.

*The dress code is set in place so each teacher can see the dancer's body and
make corrections. The corrections are made so each dancer can learn and
advance. Please do not abuse the dress code. If the dress code is not followed,
the dancer may be asked to sit out of class that day. If the dress code is not
followed on a regular basis then termination of that class may occur.

Thank you
Ms. Nancy Hightower

